Perry Public Library Storytime
Oh Fishy, Fishy, Fishy, Fish!

Stories we shared:
The Little Fish that Got Away: by Bernadine Cook
Fish Eyes: by Lois Ehlert

Blue Sea: by Robert Kalan

Other books you may enjoy sharing:
Rainbow Fish / Marcus Pfister
Cyrus the unsinkable sea serpent / Bill Peet
Clara and Asha / Eric Rohmann
Fish is fish / Leo Lionni
Fish and Frog / Michelle Knudsen
The undersea treasure hunt / Sue Harris
The biggest fish in the lake / Margaret Carney
A fish named Spot / Jennifer P. Goldfinger
Hello, fish : visiting the coral reef / Sylvia A. Earle
Rainbow fish and the big blue whale / Marcus Pfister
Rainbow Fish to the rescue! / Marcus Pfister
Little Fish lost / Nancy Van Laan
The biggest fish / Sheila Keenan
A million fish-- more or less / Patricia McKissack
Follow that fish / Joanne Oppenheim
Click, clack, splish, splash / Doreen Cronin
Going fishing / Bruce McMillan
Father Bear's special day / Else Holmelund Minarik
I love you the purplest / Barbara M. Joosse
Duck goes fishing / Judy Delton
Louis the fish / Arthur Yorinks

One fish, two fish, red fish, blue fish / Dr. Seuss
Night of the Moonjellies / Mark Shasha
Swimmy / Leo Lionni
Fish wish / Elliot Kreloff
Hooray for fish! / Lucy Cousins
Mister Seahorse / Eric Carle
Mr. Putter & Tabby feed the fish / Cynthia Rylant
Room for Ripley / Stuart J. Murphy
A visit to the Sesame Street Aquarium / Rebecca Gold
Ooey gooey / Erica Farber
How many fish? / Caron Lee Cohen
Me and my pet fish / Christine Morley
Anansi goes fishing / Eric A. Kimmel
The underwater alphabet book / Jerry Pallotta
A fish in his pocket / Denys Cazet
Fishing for fun! / Eric Murray
Gus and Grandpa go fishing / Claudia Mills
Splash! / Ariane Dewey
Nathan's fishing trip / Lulu Delacre
McElligot's pool / Dr. Seuss
Don’t tease the guppies / Pat Collins

Songs and rhymes to share:
Baby Beluga: by Raffi

Waves at the Beach Sung To: " Wheels on the bus"
The waves at the beach go up and down…
The waves at the beach go up and down, all day long.
- alsoThe crabs at the beach, crawl back and forth
The lobsters at the beach go, snap, snap, snap
The clams at the beach will open and shut
The jelly fish go wibble, wobble, wibble
Five Little Fishes
Five little fishes swimming in a pool.
The first one said, The pool is cool.
The second one said,The pool is deep.
The third one said, I want to sleep.
The fourth one said, Let's dive and dip.
The fifth one said.I spy a ship.
The boat comes in, the line goes kerplash.
Away the five little fishies dash!
Catch a Fish
(Sing to"Row, Row, Row Your Boat" )
Catch, catch, catch a fish,
hook it on your line.
Reel it, reel it, reel it, reel it
This one will be mine.
A Golden Fish
A golden fish went swimming by
He swam down low, he swam up high
He wriggled his fins and shook his scales
And swished his graceful golden tail

Five Fish
One, two, three, four, five,
Once I caught a fish alive;
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
Then I let him go again.
Why did yo let him go?
Because he bit my finger so!
Which finger did he bite?
This little finger on the right!
Four Little Fishes
Four little fishes swimming out to sea,
One met a shark!...
And then there were three.
Three little fishes wondering what to do,
One hid in a great big shell...
And then there were two.
Two little fishes looking for some fun,
One chased after a wave...
And that left one.
One little fish with all his friends gone,
Went back home to find his mum...
And that left none!
Gertie the Goldfish
Gertie the Goldfish goes
smack, smack, smack (make kissing sound )
She looks at me and goes like
smack, smack, smack,
She doesn't laugh, doesn't sing
doesn't do anything
Just blows big kisses like this
Smack , smack, smack,

Come to the window
Come to the window,
My baby, with me,
And look at the stars
That shine on the sea!
There are two little stars
That play bo-peep
With two little fish
Far down in the deep;
And two little frogs
Cry "Neap, neap, neap;"
I see a dear baby
That should be asleep.
Dance to Your Daddy
Dance to your Daddy,
My little babby,
Dance to your Daddy,
My little lamb.
You shall have a fishy
In a little dishy,
You shall have a fishy
When the boat comes in.
Five Little Fish
One little fishy swimming in the ocean blue
Here comes another one, then there were two.
Two little fishies swimming in the sea.
Here comes another one, then there were three
Three little fishies, swimming near the shore.
Here comes another one, then there were four.
Four little fishies, swimming around and dive
Here comes another one and now there are five
Here comes a shark, looking for some fun
Look out little fishies and away they run.

